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DENNIS AND GANG

HAVE NOTHING TO

FEiJR IN WALTON

Cam Russell Hears Gov-
ernor Calling His Mate

Over Rio Grande

SPEAKS AT SAPULPA

Tells Bhr Crowd Ho la Not
Sore-hea- Sees Danger

Threatening State

'DEMOCRACY IS A PRISONER

Captured by Gang of Pirates
Made Up of Socialists

nnd Poor Democrats

il to Tli World.
DAPIXPA, Oct. 12. "If Jack

Walton succocdos In Getting elected
governor of OklaJoma on November

, next, U3 a result of his lavish
Me of promises, tho easiest jiromlsti
that he can fulfill, Is that of bring-
ing Pred Dennis back to Oklahoma.
Walt. n' promtao to bring Dennis
back was mado after ho nnd tho
present governor had become
chums,"

With biting sarcasm, which pro-
voked an appreciative laugh from
the crowd, Campboll ttussell, corpor-
ation commissioner of Oklahoma,
concluded hi two-ho- talk lo tho
Constitutional Democratic club --of
Hipulpa tonlsht. Tho l'lrst Metho-
dist tabernacle, whom Russell spoke,
was packed with moro than five
hundred people,

Except for a few hecklers at tho
close, tho audience wan almost
with Russell nnd his oratorical digs
at Walton, tho Shawnco Platform.
the socialist party nnd other one- -'

aiea or ttio constitutional govern-liujn- t,

brought forth healthy ap-
plause.

Soft for Prccl Dennis.
Continuing his remarks on Wal-

ton and Dennis, RQTisell wild;
"If Wnltrtn Is porchancu elected,

I can almost picture, a certain woll-kno-

Oklahoman crossing tho great
tato of Texan and nfter dodging the

sage brush and mcequlie, approachi-ng the Illo Grande, and shouting

"Oh, Fid; It's alt right; Jack!
ai elected yesterday.
"'The nnswer will come bach-Th- anks,

I'll bo home tomorrow,' "
Karly In his talk, Russell payed

his respects to those democrat who
railed him a "sorehend" nnd

,K traitor" and disgruntled office
'cckcr for attucklug Walton ami in-
dorsing yields.

"My letters to the public, demand-
ing that Wnlton explain whero ho
got certain funds that ho had in-
vested In building and lenn stock,
and also challenging other of
nla past official records, wero not
mmU as Campbell Russell, member
ef tho corporation commission, butby Campboll Russell, n sovereign
voter of tho state of Oklahoma, who
demands that the man who seeks to
become governor of this stnto in

how he camo Into certain
funds, that on tho fnqo of it. ho
could not uvo out of his legitimate
salary."

Russell stood up In o church pow,
and qulto often had ono foot on the
back of tho pew, while his armswero swaying to emphasise hispoluts.

Good SIilp Captured.
At tho very beginning ho said thattne good ship Democracy had beencaptured by a gang of pirates, whom

1 v,m opportunists, mono up
gONTINllBp ON PAOi: NINHTKBN.

me in

Roped to Horse,
Kansas Farmer
Dragged to Death

Ties Rope Around Neck fo
Collar on Horse; Attempt
' at Rescue Futile

I.ARNKD. Kan., Oct. 12 A. J.t. mbcrger. 45, u farmer residing
southwest nf Knrned, committed
suicide at his f.irm today, neigh-
bors declare, by tying a rnpo
uround his neck und fiistHtiing tho
other rnd to tho collar of n horse,
which ho frightened nnd forced
to run from tho barn. Tho animal
dragged tho man out Into nn open
flold. where Mrs. Umbergrr wit-
nessed tho tragedy,

Efforts to catch tho frightened
horso failed nnd it was sometlmo
before tho animal returned to th
born, dragging the lifeless form of
tho farmer. The horso was said
by Mro, ITmbcrer to be unman-
ageable.

Umborgcr. neighbor say, hnd
attempted tb lake his Ufa on sev-
eral occasions.

FIELDS INVADES

'RED' STRONGHOLD
Three Speeches Delivered

by G. 0. P. Nominee
in Two Counties

DRAWS GOOD CROWDS

Audience of Farmers, Regard
less of Political Faith,

Listen Attentively

uy hauvkv u. niioDns,
WcrlJ'i Mtf CortfU'ondcnt.

ATOICA. 'Oct. ' 12 Atoka, county
seat of Atoka county, vthlch is
strongly socialistic, tonight bbto
John Fields ono of tho largest and
most receptive audiences of his cam-
paign. Members or tho local John
Fields club, which has an unusually
largo enrollment for u, town ot
nearly two thousand nnd In tho face
of Atoka'H political complexion, wero
highly elated over the cordial gtcet-In- g

extended to Fields.
Fields was Introduced by C. W.

Gray, u genulno democratic dirt
farmer, living IB. miles southeast of
Atokn, and In the strongest recon
struction Icaguo settlement In Urn
comity flrny rnenred in hl Intro-
duction that ho cannot support any
alleged democratic rnnelldnio who
does not mention tho nnmo of Wood- -
row Wilson In his speeches, nnd who
docs not emulate any of tho works of
tho formur president. Gray mild he
was offered tho Indorsement of the
leronstrurtlou league In tho August
primary for u county office, hut re- -
fiifed to become connected with that
organization.

CltUcns Aro Surprised.
In tho August democratic primary

Walton carried Atoka county In n
walkaway. Thomas II. Owen ran
second. Fields spoke tonight In the
city's largest auditorium and every
seat was taken on tho lower floor
and in tho balcony. All entrances
to tho room were Jamnssd with

IJven tho corridors wore
partially filled with thoso who
sought to hear tho speaker's volco
oven though they could not obtain
a view of him. Tho proportions of
democrats, republicans and eoclallst.i
could bw only conjectured, according
to observers. Several hundred per-
sons wero turned nwoy from the
meeting, innny of them lingered out-
side, evidently hoping that by eomo
circumstance they might gain ad-
mittance.

Several political prognosticators
over tho stato liavo stated that
Atoka county is an accurate barom-
eter of Oklahoma politics and that
tho sentiment here may bo u.ed as

CINTINI'KI) o.v PAOK HIVTIKN

tne swimming rool

FROM

. Sir Bertram on the Bridge
TO

Mermaids

Frank G. Carpenter
gives a close-u- p of tho biggest ship in tho world and
intimate pictures of life on n giant ocean liner de luxe.

As tho modern Columbus on his way to "tho Now
Europe," America's greatest travel writer raises the
ghost of the discoverer of America and shows him a
vessel that could carry Noah's Ark on its deck or take
the Woolworth building out to sea.
Fifty Acres of Linen and Blankots Fifteen Miles Long
--T- he Salt Junk of the Santa Maria vs. the Food on
Carpenter's Flagship Tho Ballroom and Its Bobbed-Haire- d

Maidens in Gowns That Could Be Put in a
Tumbler Uncle Sam's Mortgage on John Bull's Ships.

READ IT NEXT SUNDAY IN THE TULSA WORLD

The First of Mr. Carpenter's Letters about
"The New Europe"

"Reading Carpenter Is Seeing the World"

YOUTH RETRACTS

HIS 'CONFESSION'

IN CHURCH CRIME

Schneider Admits He Lied
by Involving Chum in

Brunswick Murder

DID IT FORREVENGE

Hayes, Whom lie Had Ac-

cused and Pearl Bahmcr Had
Implicated Him, Charges

MURDER CHARGE DROPPED

Hayes Released by Officials;
Schneider Broke Down Un-

der Severe Grilling

11 tin Aninelsttd Vttir.
NKW imUNSWICK. N. J., Oct. 12.

Tho enso against Clifford Hayes,
who was held for four days ns tho
slayer of tho llov, Edward Wheeler
Hall and Mrs. Ktcarior llclnhardt
Mills, blew up with a boom today,
nnd tho authorities turned back In
their investigation to theories that
Provided a moro logical motive for
the double crime.

Tho blow up came when Raymond
Schneider. Hayes' accuser, sum-
moned Prosecutor Ileckman of Som-
erset county to the Jail nt Homer
villc, whero Schneider was held as
a material witness, and repudiated
his entire story ot tho crime, Tho
authorities Immediately renewed
their Investigation of leads which
had been relegated to the discard
when Schneider's statement led them
to declaro they had solved tho case.

Tim new turn took them back to
thn homo of Mrs. France- - Slovens
Hall, widow of tho slnln clergyman,
and to that of James Mills, widower
of tho slain choir singer.

'nikoM Mrs. Hnll'H Coat.
Detectives visited tho Hull home

and took away a fawn colored coat
and scarf which she had dyed in
Philadelphia nlnco tho murdeis.
They sent It toi chemist for analysis
of mown spots wiucn tne riiiianei
phla cleaners reported wen

the black dyo they had ap-
plied.

Mrs. Hall Is known to have worn
a light coat In the early morning of
Seplmnber 15 tho morning uftor
tho murders when, according to her
story, sno went to tho church of si
John tho Evangelist, looking for her
misting liusiKind. sua lias told tno
nutnorltles her eccentric brother.
Wllllu Ktevr-us- , accompanied her to
the church, and hick. Wltniit-- s who
saw her teturn home, declaro sho
tuturned alone, nt about 1 30 u. in.

Dctvctlvo Fltzpatrlck, who wont
for tho garments, reported that Mrs.
Hall ncted "pcuvlsh" when ho de-

manded them. Mrs, Hall's lawyer,
however. Issued u statement saying
Mrs. Hall was glad to surrender
them .though tho action ennm
"rather late."

James Mills, church sexton, and
husband of thn slain choir singer,
was fitiesttoncd briefly nt Prosccu
tor Strlcklcr's offlco again this aft
ernoou, but tho natuiu of tho ques-
tions asked him could not bo learned.

Stato troopers, who hnvo become
Increasingly active on tho case, let
It bu known that ono ot tho theories
now entertained Is Hint tho slny-Ing- s

wero perpetrated by n party of
four threo men and ona woman,
who traveled In two automobiles.
Wtn''-,- ", told, snon nfter th slny-In-

wore discovered, of hearing
shots nnd screams in the vicinity of
tho Phillips farm, nnd of reelng two
automobiles dash down tho toad to-

ward New Hiunswlck.
Had Xitiiiiik Collapse.

Schneider siilfered a nervous col-lap-

this morning. Then h sent
word In Prosecutor lleekman of
Somerset that he had something
moro to ny. When Ileckman en-

tered with u stenographer and threo
newspaper men, Schneider blurted
out with tears streaming down his
face, that his earlier statement was
"all n lie."

Ho hail told tho story, he said,
to get rovengo on Hayes, wjio, he

had told stories tending to
Involve him In tho Ilnll-MU- case.

Bcokrriah Immediately wont be-

fore Justlco of the Peace Sutphen,
who hnd held Hayes for tho grand
Jury and asked that tho murdor
warrant against him be dismissed,
Tho request was grantod without do-la- y.

Hayes than won tiuiidlml lulu tiio
automobile of his counsel and driven
at high speod to his homo. The
news had outsped the automobile
however, and .when Hayes arrived,
ho found himself the center of a
cheering crowd of sevetul hundred.

Mother Confident, ,
His mother, who had expressed

confidence In his innocence from tho
CONTINUUM ON VMM KIXTCBN.

Ass.uiri:it is i:i,i;ctrocutui
North Carolina Negro Pn) Penalty

for Crime --Admits Guilt.
RAL12IUH, .V. C, Oct. 13 In tho

presence of tho 19.year-ol- d white
girl, he was convicted of attacking,
Mclvor llumctt, u negro was electro-
cuted today at the stato penitentiary
here. Throughout his trial ho hnd
maintained his Innocence, but an the
Jailers strapped him to the chair to-d-

ho mumbled a rorifi-auln-

As he was leaving tho death room
tho clrl attacked was asked uholhcr
he approved what the law had dono,
"ic, yes," tho replied. "CertMnly

Z Oft--

Clarences Plan
To Curb Slurs
On Their Name

Call to Arms Issued by Those
Who Will Show World Thcy.j

Aro Fighting Men

NKWAHIv, N. J.. Oil. i: -- flnr.cures of nil the nations am or-
ganizing for war on tho wags who
call them slsslfled.

Recruiting han started III New-
ark, following thu call tu arms
flnm Clarence Mnssey of Cleve
land, who declares he Is a two-fiste- d,

regular guy nnd tired of
being mlled "mania's boy."

"On tho vaudeville clrculiH and
overywnrro fiey say Clareme Is
falsetto,' says .Mnssey, "and somo
of these small ulecks think u fel-
low tins to havii n name like "Hull
Splvens or he's n mollycoddle."

A- - th" "rjjynl-n'.lc- m work goes
on, it U reported that Perrlvnls,
Algernons and I.lowellyns have of-
fered to organlro n brigade or two.

Mnssey declared thut hundreds
of men have been named t'lor-ene- e.

the His' distinguished Cliir
enni being Linnet, scoin nun of
Kdwnrd III, Who bora nn. Duko of
C'laronco upon 4ils marring".

CRUCE TO ENTER

SENATORIAL RACE

Takes Stump for Walton
to Gain Favor of the,

Old Guard

BEGIN FIGHT ON OWEN

Several Democrats in Wild
Scramble to Get Back-

ing of Walton

Uy CIiAUK C, HUDSON'
World's Staff Correii-ontjtnt-

OKLAHOMA, CITV, Oct. 12.
Former Uov, Icn Cruco of Ard-mor- o

will enter tho rnco for United
States senator In 1021, when Sena-to- r

Robert L. Owen's term expires,
according to friends of the formei
governor J Oklahoma City. Cruce,
It U announced by tne democratic
central conimltteo dendquarters, will
shor.ly take tho stump fur Mayor
J. C. Walton, democratic nominee
for governor. It Is reported here
that not only Cruce, but others.
Including Charles Wrlghtsman of
Tulsa, nnd Paul Nesbltt of McAles- -
ter. nro expecting tho support of
Walton and hi" 'ignnlatlon lor the
seiiu.oi'shlp In l'J-- and liavo had
nssurunce wb'. h trail them to be-

lieve they will have It provided they
continue niiivo in um wnlton cam
paign lor governor. Senator Owen
ulso placed it bid for this support
wnen ho udresi-c- tho stato conven
tlon In August and said that he ex
pec.cd to stiport Walton unootiovl
tally, and recently came to the
utatu to iiiaku somo speeches.

Kecking Walton's Favor.
While tho prospective senatorial

candidates nro tlius engaged in u
contest for Walton's favor, it Is moro
probable that Nesbltt will receive
It if he gets Into tho ruco In earnest,
for ho in closer to Haskell than
either of tho others and It Is under- -
s ood mat one condition of itusKcll s
visit to the state in the Interest of
Walton was that later tho la tcr
would not support Senator Owen for

Wrlghuman Interested himself
largely In tho primary campaign for
Walton und hud reason to think that
he would liavo Walton's support for
tho senato In case thai Wrlghtsmau's
personal nnd financial nssistnnco to
Walton was largely duo to (in ussur-une- u

ot this sort.
TnNuis Off M-- t.

Since tho primary, however, and
after 'tho nomination was secured
of tho mayor, Wrlghtsman was ap-
parently dropped off tho favored list.
Ha has not beeu"actlvi In tho cam-
paign for election.

It has been known for a long tlmo
that former Governor Croco would
like to represent tho state In tho
senate. Ills friends feel that this
will bo nn auspli-ou- tlmu for lilrn to
make tho effort, nnd they hnvo ex-

erted much pressure upon him to
enter tho campaign for Walton Jn
order to get In una witlT tho groups
that are supporting tho mayor.

ni - ir.j r..m., i -
i ictmo uui, utiiti (

Theft of U. S. Property

OKLAHOMA CITY. Oct. 12. W.
W. Shores, charged wbh Mealing
and concealing government proper-
ty In tho form ot n motor cur from
tho Indian agency at Shawnco re-
cently, entered a plea of not guilty
before Krnest Chambers, fulled
States commissioner today. Shores
waived preliminary heurlng and was
bound tu tho federal court for trial.
He mado bond of (1,000,

Sarnzpn Recovering From Oicriitloii
NUW YORK. Oct. 12,-O- ene

Barmen, Pittsburgh professional
and recognized as world's chitmnlnn

Isolfcr is convalescent today In tho
m. j nun s uiversiun nospusi,
Vonkers, ufter nn operation for np
tiendlrltlM The oprati'Mi wfn? per-
formed Just 24 hours after Sarssen
had wresied tho world's tltlo from
Waller Hngen of New York tin
Urltlsh open champion, In a special
match.

FREIGHTER SAVES

PASSENGERS, CREW

cim Diinumn ouinun ammm mr
".Cityofironolulu,' Hound

for San Francinco, Is
Burned to Water

FIRE CAUSE UNKNOWN

U. S. Transport and Guard
Cutters Speeding to Scene of

Fire to Render Aitl

SEA CONDITION FAVORED

Rescue of AH on Burning Ship
Easily Accomplished Bo-vaii-

of Smooth Water

11 tl0 An(ltllrd I'm.
HAN FRANCISCO, Oil, Oct. 12.

All of the p'tssengers, offlceis and
cicw of tho burning steamship City
of Honolulu, which was abandoned
nt 10.10 a, m. today, nro mi IV, m cold-lu-

to wlnless advices received by
thn Federal Telegraph company
from tho freight steamer, West

v

Tho West Farnlnn i cached tli"
scenu early this afternoon and had
taken most of thu pcoplo aboard b

) in. Tho Clly of Honolulu
itirrled 72 passengers and MS riff

ami (numbers of tho crow, u to-

tal or 217.
I'll it broke out aboard tho City of

Honolulu shortly after 5 o'clock IhU
morning nnd spread so rapidly that
all thoro nhooid had to tnitn to small
boat?. The son was Ilka glntui when
tho ship uu nhiindnturi- -

Frelghter to llc-cu-r.

Although threo other osmI, the
Matsun liner Kuterprlse, thu army
transport rnomus nuu tlie private
yacht Caslasltut ' nf Hit ward L. Do
heny, !os Angeles oil magnaf. heard
tho distress signals from tho City of
Honolulu beforn I ne West Farulon
did, the freighter was only CO miles
away when It started tu thu l vacuo
shoitly before noon.

Conditions were favorable both for
the small boats of the City of Hono-
lulu to ride snfo and for thn West
Fnrnlon to make fast time, nnd by
2: AT, p. m. tho lesculng steamer hud
rached tho scenoiind was beginning
to take passenger aboard, All had
reached tbe deck by 3:tu p. in., mes-
sages stated.

Only btlef messages has been re-
ceived lirni early tonight, so It was
not known under what circumstances
the passenger and crow escaped
from tho burning vessul. Apparently
the sen remnltiril smooth throughout
tho ilav. for dipt. II. M Walk of
tho West Fumlon ieportil conditions
were fa .arable. Tho West Furalon's
registered tonnage Is 7.151. Sho
was bound Urum San Frunclsco to
Yokohama.

Wtt Const Passengers.
I,css than half u dozen of tho pas-

sengers wero from tho eastern part
ot tho llnl'ed States. A largo num-
ber wero from Honolulu, most of
tho rest from Ixjs Angeles, nnd
southern California points, while tho
remainder camo from other parts of
the Pacific coast. Fifty. six of thu
pnrsciigcis wrrn In the salon, the
other 1C thlid class. Thirty-fou- r of
thu salon passengors were women.
Ono woman was traveling third class
With u baby girl.

The City of Honolulu otlglnnlly
was tho Uerman passenger liner
Filedrlch Der Crosse, built nl
ntcitin in lsiiii, and used in trans-Atlanti- c

travel until 1311, when she
was Interned in an American har-
bor. When tho 1'nlted States en-

tered tho war thn liner was renamed
tho Huron nnd used us u transport
carrying troops to France.

Alter tho war tno Huron was
brought to San Pedro, Cat., and wn
reconditioned for tho Iais Angeles
Steamship company. The City of
Honolulu nnd her companion ship,
the Clly Of Los Angeles, formerly tho
German steamer Kron Prlnzesso
Cccllle, recently began thn first di-

rect passenger service with Hono-
lulu that Los Angeles over ha had

Tho City of Honolulu's registered
tnniiag,. Is 10, OSS; lier length &22
fret. Tho vessel bus twin screws.

The nrmy transport Thomas will
take tho passengers and crew of tho
City of Honolulu nbouhl and bring
them tu Huh Francisco and tho Mat-so- n

liner KMci-piln- will continue
Its voyago to Honolulu, ULcordlug to
n, wireless misago from tho West,
Fnralon, received tonight by the.'
Fodrral 'lolegraph company. The
Thomas Is expected to reach West
Furalon, sometlmo tonight.

WIFEBEATER IS PUNISHED

Tno A.c"Mt',, Mn"
While 'Illlr, lVr lllllllllicr.

aim ia tin,, uci. i. .in al-
leged wlfu beater was given ii doso
Of his own mcdlclnu by his mother

and' when tho case came up
In thu police court here today, Judge
Kent dismissed all charges, stat-
ing ho did not wnnt to Interfere
in "family affairs."

Mrs. Kunlco Allen told the court
her Lonnle Altaian ro.
turned from work n few days ago
nnd beat hi wife so badly she had
been confined lo her bed. On hear-
ing the news, Mrs. Allen testified,
sho nnd her two unmarried daugh-
ters Tver.: tu call r,n Altman, imkm?
the doors nnd wllllu tint two daugh-
ters belli him sho administered a
sound ptimmellng with n hammer
an ho li alleged to havo beaten his
wife.

j

;

of

Oct. 12. L'd
of Pollrc

Homer thN
was to lln In tho

"leelrlt! chair, by Dlstilct Judge Mark
l Jlo.i i th after ho hnd told thu
rnlirt thai M. K Spruce, one of the

W, In tho gun
biittlH on , had trstlflrdfalsely agnlnsi film, nnd after

that Mpenrn shot him wllllu he
hnd his hands In tho nil.

It was tiio first death
over in eniin-t-

mid wss tho first ever given by
Judgu .Mark I llnistirth In

his six ca i.i ns Judgu of the dis-
trict court.

filed n mollnn
for n new trial, and when ll was
int'l rilled, gave tiollro of appeal.

Asked If ho had miy lawful rea-
son why soiileuce should not bn
piisseil, sold; "Vour honor,
1 beheu I have every reason In th
world. I am Innocent of the
charge.

"I stand hero now on tho Hires,
hold of death. In my ttlal I had

to lako th0 witness stand In
my own behalf, put whrni llirv

th ii death Lung on

in

for
Job if Ho

la

Mint MnJ. W, Daly,
well known Tulsa lead-u- r,

Is slated to stato
general In thn event Jack Walton is
elected seem
by tho of Daly from man- -
ugcr of local

to a of In
stnto nt City,
News of tho change in
Daly's hiatus was rr
celved In Tulsa and caused
nullo a stir In local clr- -
chw.

Tho removal of Daly from local
It Is irnortud. had

been under for some
tlmo. Ho Is In liavo beenpersonna non grata to certain Influ.
entlal local leaders. Hut Instead1 ot

out Daly, thoy neem to liavo
kicked him tmstnlrs as his nosttlon
with thn stnto Is really
a

It is also said that W. Tnto ilrndv.
who tho Walton club hero
soon after thu wn nlao
I'l' en tho nlr t local

Daly Is
Daly. denied that ho had

been from Iho lorsl office
"No." ho said, "thcra Is iiiitblnrp tu
It. Kovenil davs neu I'M Human- -
usked mo to como tu City
nnd work in stoto Itul
i ouin t promise. I raid at that time
that in no uveut would 1 innkn tlin
chnngo until after tho Haskell

ns I figured I owned my first
duty to my own county. I .don't
know I will go st all."

ir. 15. N. Ilynum. personal retire- -

of Walton In this section
of tho stnto, Is ns liming
nan an active part in the Daly

has been busying himself
around local rather
artiveiy since thu meeting of the

club a few
nights ago,

Ld local Is said
to bo the eholco of Daly's

R L, (Jih) and
Conn Linn nro to lend ncllve sup-
port. It Is also that the

will have nn
voice In tho

t In said, these
arc In rloso touch with cer-

tain Tulsa
Hob will be

It thn stnto senator who filled the
office for a short norlod

Tmd Hill Creek- -
more is to bo actively en-
gaged in county In behalf
of

Hangs lire.
report that caused a buijt

of In nil circles
was that tho

ierl -nr, hnd liwined nn
ear to Iho of
John Smiley, of tho local
election bonrd, und tbnt In tho event

did leslgn. Pete Joyce, a well
known ward
would lis to fill hi placo
us u rirsr step toward tun
ship of tho board later.
Smiley was by tho state
election board a of the
local board last spring beforo tho cllv

At that tlmo he
on paui:

Tl't.HA, 0(t I! lU.limim J, mint' I sniih w Ml, tfr-- Krliiny fair, warmer,
SilnnUy I'trlly rl U'ty.

KANSAH lnttt!.l w.lhr Krl-la- r

n.l prebtblr iliowtm wttintr
I'rliltf.

IS
Convicted Slayer of Police
CaPjaii) at Okmulgee Must

Go to the klecti ic Chan
Denlh Scnloncc Pronounced

znrth; Dcfcndnnt Denies
Shooting Victim

OKMl'I.tilU:, Lan-
sing, convicted murderer
Cap'tnin Sinuldlng,

sentenrmt

pollrrinen rimnurd
.lanimiy

declar-
ing

sentence
pronounced Okmulgei,

District

nllnrney

fanning

In-
tended

bjatili'd ofJohn

DALY PROMOTED

TO STATE BERTH

Adjutant General Aspir-
ant Gets Important Po-
sition Walton Camp

JOYCE ON VOTE BODY?

Ward Politician Slated
Smiley's Quits,

Latest Report

Reports Charles
democratic

hecomo adjutant

governor, confirmed
promotion

democratic headquar-
ters position responsibility

head'iliarters Oklahoma
contemplated

campaign
Thursday

dsmocriitlo

hondiiuurters.
consldunitlon
understood

kicking

hcndiiiurturs
promotion.

organized
primary,

heod'luar-ter- .

Reticent.
Thursday,
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Upon Ed LnnniiiR by JiuIro Bo
Crime nnd Accuses Of fieri- -

Willi ilnnds In Air.

m Iti that unfnrtttrate affair at
Saplllpa. I lenll.eil Dial the feeling
Mas against me, and that It would do
no gmid.

'sir, I hnd everything ngnlnst m,
That man. M. )J. Hpence, who took
tho witness stand nnd sworo that I

find tho shot that killed Hornet
Sp.iuldlng, didn't tell His truth We
wero them nl On nil, nnd when
the officers approached nnd com-
manded us to put up our hands, wn
did surrender, wh did nul our hands
III tho nr. And this fellow Spruce
wlill,, wo wero standing with our
hands up. shut me tluough the arm,
shut onu boy through the huiiri nnd
then fired a shot through hi head
nfter he had fallen to tho ground.
Ills testimony was bornu out In
somo ways by M. L.

"I do not come bvfoie you lo nsk
for merry. I don't waul mercy, I
want Justice. If there bu n (Ind- - I
n in Itn lined to iignosllclsni If then'
bo ti (lod In Heaven, ho knows that
thu blood ot Homer Spauldli.g Is
not upon inn 1 to known that the
blood of thu dead boy Is upon
Hhmty Hpence,, and If them Is any

i.y ipn.1 iji).!, Sporty
Hpencn must pay."

TWO SIDES READY

! FOR LIQUOR FIGHT

U. S. May lie Temporarily
Prevented From Seiz-

ing Foreign Booze

CREWS CAN HAVE 'NIP

America Will Not Molest Me-

dicinal or "Sea Stores"
Slocks, Government SayB

fiOl'TH AMPTON, Kmc, Oct. 12.
Tho Lngllsh liners Hcythia nnd Hill-tl- tt

sailed for Now York lodny with
their rates filled with th custo
mary quantity ot liquors, despite the
America,, nillng that no ship carry
Ing liquor will bo allowed to enter
nn Ainnrlran nort. Officials nf tli"
Shipping line said they would muke
a tesi man ui tne I langnrrty ruling

The foreign officii is preparing a
note lo Washington saying (I rent
llrltaln will not allow tiio United
Stales to seairh ships flying Hie
L'ngluh flag outsldu of tho Ihrou -
mllu limit.

WA8HINC.TON. Oct. 12. Attor
neys for tho Anchor nnd CnnarU
Steamship cnmpunlcs were prepared
today to confer with Attomey-Oe- n

ohal Duugherty with nspect to their
efforts to set ssliln tlin ruling of thn
department of Justlco barring In-
toxicating liquor from foreign ships
In American waters.

Tho attorney general and hi as-
sociates nro prepared to make n
test enso of the proceedings brought
by thu Oman! Una so that the way
may be cleared for thn United Su-
premo court to render a final du-- c

slon on tho validity of th Daugh-
terly opinion and thn subsequent or-
der.! of President Harding for the
lieasury depiiltmeni t. eniorca tho
national prohibition art.

May Issuo Tviiiporiirr Order.
Some officials of tho dopurtment

of Justlro wero of tho opinion that
a temporary order would hu Issued
In New York, restinhilrig prohibi-
tion officials from selling liquor
sto'ks within tile zone. If
BU' Ii nn order i granted, the attor-
ney general will bu required to show
causa why a permanent Injunction
should nut bu granted nnd will
Immediately begin tho fight which
will end only with a decision by thu
supremo court.

Treasury officials held today that
both American and foreign ships
can have liquor stocks for "nie- -

dlclnal" purposes, desplto Attormv-- i

General Duugherty' opinion, point-- !
Ing out that the opinion did not
deal in any senso with

liquors.
Outlawing nf llqunts 'aboard such

veuiels when they aro w thin Amcii-ra- n

waters, will not ba carried so
far that any effort will ba made to
Interfero with tho ship's medical
stores, officials said. On the big
liners it will allow legal possession
and transportation of Immense
slocks of whisky, brandy nnd other
'ntoxlcants, according to treasury
tfflcIaU.

1'. K. Mill lie ItciiHOiuiblr.
Prohibition Commissioner Hnyncs,

under whoso directions regulations
wcru being prepared today to nmKn
tho attorney-general'- s opinion

said tho government
"would b reasonable" on tho score
of alt medicinal liquors required by
vessels, domestic nnd foreign. It Is
expected also that vessels operated
by thn shipping board may also be
allowed i.luillar freedom In medici-
nal liquor suppllts,

It was officially announced at the'
treasury department that no order
would ba Issued to prohibiten
agents to st'Uo foreign ships found
to be transporting liquor when thu

nil l is reached, Thu of f 1

cers will be told to take posxesilon
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HOLDS VERDICT

IS NOT SEVERE

EP Reno Prcsbytry "Was
Ulghi. in Finding Un-

becoming Conduct

TRIAL ERROR DENIED

Itcvicw of Evidence Shows
Minister Violated Church

Law, tho RuliiiK

IRWIN WILL APPEAL CASE

Final Review Comes Reforo
Goneral Assembly of Pres-

byterians in May, 192II

The Kl Reno Presbytery was up-
held In suspending of Rev, Thomas
J. Irwin of by tho Judicial
commission of tho Oklahoma Synod
lust night.

The derision, ns delivered by
Oeorgo C. Abernalhy of Shawnee,
moderator of tho commission, nt tho
stroke ot midnight lit n University
of Tulsa classroom was:

'Tho Judicial commission Is of tho
opinion and r.o holds thai tho Judg-
ment passed by 111 Reno Presbytery
In not mora severe than tho facts:
on which this commission confirms
tho Kl Reno Presbytery Justify, unit
wo affirm tho Judgment, that is,
that Reverenr Irwin bo Indefinitely
suspended."

Rev. C. C. Width of Ardnior;
counsel for Reverend Irwin, who
wn called Into tho counsel room
with tho prosecullnif commlttra
from Kl Reno Presbytery to hear
the derision, lit once gave notice.'
after consuHiUJnn with Reverend
Irwin, thut nn appeal from the de-
cision will bo mndo at Iho general
assembly. Tho general
which Is tho court of last rt.aurt
under tho Presbyterian form of

will meet In May, 1923, hi
Indlannnolls.

No Knor Arc round,
Tho SlirclriCIl IoIIH r nrr.ir. In

Reverend Irwin's trial beforo tho Kl
Reno Presbytery wero not upheld by
thn syufiillral Judicial commission.
Innnl
Moderator Abernathy's

..It.,.. I
full

. .. .
stnte- -

.

w iirogolug t
nnd for inillllrallnn nnr ,1oel.M,i ..r.
tho matter that has bemi given to
u for consideration nntl It Is our
desire that you ask u nny questions
and wo will nnswer lhm fully unitcarefully. The roint.lsslon after a
rnroful review ot tho records, hnvo
ueriiiiii i nut specification of error

fNo, 1 bo nol sustnluod. this nieanln
that the commission affirms trio de-
cision of tho Kl Itono Presbytery on
nun. niieciiiciiiioii. npccmcution oterror No. 1 charges Irregularities In
tho proceeding of tho lil Reno Pres-
bytery trial of Reverend Irwin.

Sny Perjury Not Proven,
"Neither does tho commission sus-

tain specification of error No. 2.
This charges refusal of reasonable
Indulgence to tho appellant lu that
tho Judicial body of the lower court
refused tho request of appellant to
permit K. Hamilton, ns a friend of
nppellant, to oxplaln tho motion of
disqualifying two members of tho
rommlttco. The Presbyterian ruling
Is that nn ono but an elder or a
minister ran act on a. Judicial com-
mission ijr committee.'' Tho commlu-slo- n

refuses In sustain specification
of error No. 3, which complains ot
thn lower commission's refusal to ro
celvo tho letters of Ross Humo and
refusal to permit thn introduction of
testimony by MrQiinwn. Wo rofusu
to sustain specification of error No.
4, which iharifcH prejudice ot tho
lower commission 111 thu conduct of
th cost on tho four grounds Mated.
vvhii reierenco lo tnu mm specifica-
tion of error, which charges Injus-
tice In tho decision of the lower body,
this rommlslson has adopted a min-
ute In explanation of Itu decision In
Inference to this specification ot

I'UNTIN Kl) ON PAlll) Nl N KT 15 li N.

Why Three Great
Nations Disavowed
Anna Held's Dash-

ing Daughter
Sho Jived In America but

wasn't an American, she was
born In Paris' but wasn't Fronch,
her father was a citizen of Uru-
guay, hut officially she Isn't
I'ruguaylan either. Rut sho cap-tur-

a passport at last.

This U Just ono of the
lulcrt'sting features that

will appear In tho
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